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T h ^ | | i i £ and "the Ecstacy— 
This historical epic, in color 
andToddrAO depicts the stri 

^e4^1Z^icheJan^ot_(i^arlt(H^ 
Heston) \ t o create the Sistine 
Chjpel, l l i t og frescfiesjTwhile 
being badgered by Pope Julius 
n^CRex garrison)*. The dra
matic center of {he film is the 
exchanges , between these two 
strong willed individuals. (Eivi-
era,-1451 Xake Xxe., Matinees 

sEve? 
nings 8 pm*. 

Bunny riake Is Missing~fltto. 
Prehiinger's latest filrnls a siis-

^ensefuHtortlier^bout-a-chite 
who appears to have.been ad-
ducted but who in fact may 
never havfc existed at all. Kier 
Dulla^andjCarol Lynley make 
a properly mysterious—patrr 
Laurence blivier quietly "cre
ates the role of an intelligent; 
police inspector. (Little, 240 
East Avenue, Daily 1:30, 3:30, 
5:30, 7:30, & 9:30.) "'" 

Do Not Disturb—The humor
ous—misundorstamdiBgs-and-ro-
mantic maneuvering are plerrti-1 

ful in this, as in all other Doris 
Day comedies, as HoHywood ŝ 
number one hoxoffice~slarT6r 
the past three years continues 
her amazing assault on Ameri
ca's funnybone. -(Regent, 65 
ESsr -AveTTWily- 1215", 2:40, 
7:25, & 9:45. 

who successfully captured the 
.wild antics of1Ke~Beaflcs suc
ceeds again in this" merry sa 
tiric commentary on contem 
porary society's preoccupation 
with sex. (Fine Arts — South 
Ave, at Gregory, daily 7:20, 9:40 
except Sunday (1:45, 3:35), 
5:30, 7:30, 9:45.) 

My Fair Lady—Cecil Beaton 
sets and costumes highlight this 
outstanding recreation l>f tnt 
Lerner and Loewe musical photl 
tographed-in~uhttsualry delicate 
technicolor: Needless to say, if 
SKjrs-ReX mfrisQirainicr Aiuaref 
Hephurn.' (Waring,7C Waring 
Road Plaza, Sat. 2:00, 5:15, 8:30: 
Sun. 2:00, 5:00, 8:00i Weekday^ 
8:00 except Wed. 2:00, 
popular prices.) 

Sound of Music—The Broad' 
way .story, of'Ithe Trapp Fam. 
tly Singers* isTKrecfei 
ert "Wise in lively cinematic 
style. Beautifully filnied " in 
colorr-Julie—Andrews-^itai'rqh 
this delightful musical. (Mofi 
roe f̂c|ie'atre-583" Monroe" Ave,^ 
Matinees 2:00 p.m.. Wed, &,SatJf 
-Everrings-at ftQO-pinr; ~—'-

Tliat Darn Cat — Wait, Dis> 
ney's adventure comedy pro-
^ides—ample v opportunity for 
laughter- -as—all— manner—of; 
comic complications arise :n 
an attempt to rescue a kid
napped lady bank teller. With 
Hayley Mi\L> aacL Dean .lones-
(The Cinema Clinton Ave., S. 
at Goodman. Mon. • Fri. 2:30, 
4:45j&7;07, 9:20. Sat. & Sun. 

5a»;-

COtmiERJOURNAt, 
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In Stone's 'Agony, Ecstasy1 

Movie '̂veVsion of Irving Stone's historical novel dtt 
•the famed sculptor Michelangelo, "TheAgony and tSe 
Ecstasy" opened Wednesday at the Riviera Theatre, 

; Rochester.. • . . . . . 
T h e clash be tween Pope 

Julius (Rex Harrison) and the 
proudly indepenude'nP spirit of 
.Michelangelo—. tCharlton Ties-
ton) is the! haslT~or~the new 
filrru For the ^lories^ of the 
Sistine Chapel are due not only 
to the exceptional creativity of 
a reluctant artist, but also - to 

42: Oi 5:05, 7:20, 935.) 

^Tbrunderball — Sean Connery 
is-superb—as- the—indefatigable 
young man from 'British In
telligence "in this tongue in 
cheek episode of Ian Flemings 
fantastically popular adventure 
novel. There is a mixture of, 
four parts lovely girls, one part 

The- Knack=Ricbard—Lester- -irresistible—James— Bond—and 
plenty of *'Knock him dead-
bring fflrh^acr^nv^_aetron^-ag 
007 tang les ^witJf Spectres ' -No 
2 m a n Largo. (Stoneridge, 
Stone—and—Ridge Rds . , and 
Towne Theatre, Jefferson Road 
opposite Southtownj Sat. & Sun. 
2:00, 4:40. 7:20, 9:55; weeTtdays 
7:20, 9:450 

That Darn Cat1 Offers 
Pun for Whole Family 

Charlton Heston portrays Michelangelo and Rex Harrison is seen as Pope 
Julius in 'The Agony and the Ecstasy/---.• 

ing Sister 

RoisaryL 

Radio Leaders 
„ The Family Rosary for. Peace 

is broadcast nightly at 7 p.m. 
by Rochester's radio station 
WSAVj Auburn's JJYMBO ̂ _EM 

Julius', ruthless oetermirtatiot 
to . see his dream fulfilled." " 

. cwiy#«6|i.>fl|»jto{*': 

Hestonil~hat_been—seen—in 

wuTThrough t̂nT'facinuW'of-tbe 
TV cable companies in the fol
lowing cities: Elmira (Channel 
8), Hornelt;^Gljajuic^,5) and 
Corning at 88.75 BI.C. 

• Friday, Jan. 21 — Ronald 
Timmons, Sacred Heart. 

Saturday, Jan. 22—-(Mass will 
be celebrated)—Charles Baglio, 
Our Lady of Perpetual Help 

many biographical characteriza 
tions. His first role -was as 
Marc Anthdny in a production 
of Shakespeare's "Julius Caes
ar." Since then he has por
trayed Moses in Cecil B. De-
Mille's, "Ten Commandments," 
the Spanish folk hero El Cid 
in the motion picture of that 
name ~arid John the Baptist" if? 
"The Greatest Story Ever 
Told." ' 

Star of dozens of roleTThTJ 
films and plays both in the 
United States and Englanil, 
TraTrtSoTT—wW-THe~ScadeW 
-Award-fol-his-performahce. ~.o£ 
Professor Henry Higgins in the 
movie version of "My Fair 
Lady." His portrayal of Julius 
Caesar in "Cleopatra" received 
an Oscar nomination. 

"The Agony and the Ecstasy" 
is a Twentieth Century Fox 
production directed by Carol 
ReedT 
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Sunday, Jan.- 23" -^"Donald 
Booth, St. John the-Bvangelist , 
Rochester, ~._._ :i 

A Wild, Wacky Chase 

Intent upon hclpirtg her col
lege—talie-a- lead- iit—the new^rffered^ -a one»year-—course in 
film-education moveirmenl, a Los 
Angeles-nun has coamplcted a 
year-long graduate course in 
motion pictures anc3 now is 
going home — with some un
scheduled additional credits in 
the ecumenical movement. 

For as Sister Macy—Lenorer 
I.H.M., returns to Lanmaculate 
Heart Collegeto-set-iap-a-course 
this Spring called "Iratroduction 
to Film as Art," her Columbia 

film, leading to a Master—of 
TThe Arts degree, which she 
needed to begin a film course 
at the Los Angeles college. 
While in New York she also 
took the summer film course 
offered to teachers by Fordham 
University. 

University graduate. Jhesisi. Mill ienore said;—Emll 

~^PaTtTTHsney*s "That Darn 
-CattLXcurrently at thejanemal 

I 

is a very funny picture thaftEe 
whole-family can enjoy. Direct
ed by -Robert Stevenson, who 
delighted us with such, enter
taining-films -as "The -Absent 
Minded Professor," "Son of 
Flubber," and "Mary Poppins" 
It 'stars Hayley Mills, Dean 
Jones, Dorothy Provine and 
Roddy McDowall. 

The story concerns the wild 
antics—of a—slippery—Siamese, 
named D. C.—short for Darn 
Cat—who becomes the only 
clue tQ.ax*flnk r^bejv^hen I 

be helping Holy Rood! Episcopal 
Chu/ch here to raise? funds. 

Her thesis is a 15-minute doc-
umentary film she naadi) titled 

There he Decomes rapt in cor- "HQly Rood Summer Project." 
oorate affairs which appear to " «««»*» ^ I ^ r e n

l J ' n c l * e i n 

incladc one Tvith his secretary ^gers-teking-advantage-of -the 
who is hostess at his afternoon church's summer activities pro

gram: swimming at a mountain 
camp, picnicking beneath the and evening cocktail parties. His 

wife inadvertently stumbles 
upon^one==suclrngathering -and 
after that the comic complica
tions which arise are 'all too 
familiar. 

"Do Not Disturb' 'is occasion
ally tunny but it lacks the 
freshness, crlspness, and wealth 
of material which-were-the-salt 
ent factors in Doris Day's earlier 
productions namely, "Pillow! troduced her to thes rector. 

nearby George W-a«-hl-n-gpfe-o n 
Bridge, playing billiardsirr the 
church recreation hairs*"5 and 
painting the church basement 

to Columbia University, which 

"Thafs another one of my 
objectives.—a—summer- course 
that we caiLgive to high school 
and college teachers," Sister 

1963 "an art house—down 
street" scheduled an Ingmar 
Bergman Film Festival. 

"I called Mike Getz. the man
ager, and asked if he'd have a 
special afternoon showing for 
Immaculate Heart College," she 
recalls. "At 3 o'clock one after
noon, some of the students and 
I wCht over and -saw "Through 
a Glass Darkly' and 'The Virgin 
.SPin&L T h eJJ whenever he 
would have something interest-

Notre Dame are the only Catho 
lie schools I know of who have nave j | 

eacF j , . 

She selected the Boly -Rood 
project because of ber "great 
interest in —the—iannor--—city -
church!!—and—after "several 
Episcopalian friends" had In 

attempted to train film feac! 
ers. No one is doing it in the 
West." 

Shejigrees that this is some 
what ~ ironic, since TBe==nTovfe 
making capital of the world 
is there. Herself a native of 
fcos^Atfgeles (her Filipino fa 
ther„now retired, was Cardinal 
Mclntyre's chauffeur), shep aid 
little attention to movie-making 
as she grew. 

TalS^AtondnflSendJ MeiiKok K 

The F.B:I. gets. into - the act 
and does their diligent best to 
track the darn cat hoping. be 
Will eventually Teturn to ithe 
criminals lair. 

D. C. has other ideas, like 
raiding garbage cans, swipinf 
a neighbor's duck, taking in - a 
movie at ib^locat-drive^ff^End 
disappearing under fences 

There is no need to "describe 
the melee that results every 
time the chase begins.heedless 
to say it's fun from start to 
finish. 

as b0Hs.* ' aaflria )rt«»vnoo oldianan lal ''Jt-ha%^le^aa 
4«a 

i ' i / 4 3 •ill 8^yuaJ 

Unsuitable' 

fitms on Rise 

"Do Not Disturb" (currently 
at the Regent Theatre) tarm pufelishecHierei—said this was experience of lookSng-thedugh 
out-to-be-two-hours and twelve 
minutes of coming attractions 
(or anyone who is considering 
going to a fashion show this 

-spring. Arid-it is quite a preview 
at that Photographed in lmrari 
ous- color-much of the showing 
of Doris Day's $100,000 dollar 
wardrobe takes place in the 
English countryside with an oc
casional jaunt to Paris for the 
shooting of an outfit or two. 

Duesseldorf — (RNS)—Sixty-
three-filHis-
all those Screened last year in 
West-Gerffiany-=-were found 
unsuitable for general exhibi

tion" by the German Catholic 
Cinema Committee. 

The committee, in a report 

m>. 

ing, we would call and ask." 
Paying a—special—bargain 

price, the students and Sister 
aenore—took— in—at-several—art 

Monday, Jan. .24. — Jerry 
Serafine, St. Joseph's, Penfield. 

Tuesday, Jan. 25 ̂  Willitihr 
Muleahy, St. Jaunes. 

dnesdayr Jair 26=Frank:: 

Minkau, St. Andrew, with Holy 
Name Society. ~ 

Thursday, Jan. 27 — John 
Cappon, St. Salome, accompan
ied by Rochester Product em
ployees. 

UUWNCI OLIVUI 
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13 Weeks 
To Study 
-Edmonton? AJJ». — (RNS>— 
Bishop Remi J. *de Roo of Vic; 

.. _ _ _ _ _ ,r. _ ot either 
Uniting a*^rnplitiw• making a 
film," Sister îehpare said of 
her graduate degree require 
ments, "but I couJd write a 
thesis anywherc.J1 

"Sure, I visited the studios, 
but — well, movies are one 
thing that everybody thinks 
ffle^c>tf%»J-attout» <1 never 

houses films-like "My Name Is 
Ivan," "Hallelujah the Hills" 
and "The Seventh Seal." Then 
she began renting her own 
films from the distributors and 
rented a local theater for the 
showings ("It's nonsense to 
show films anyplace else than 
in a theater."). That was all 
extracurricular activity. 

Soon the administration per 
milted non • credit evening 
courses, with guest lecturers 
from UCLA (where Sister Le 

toria, launched a 13-week study 
course on "Vatican II and You" 
at three separate centers by 
calling on Catholics to become 
infused with the spirit of re 
newal in their own lives, in the 
Church ancLin tho community 

He stressed that renewal was 
part of the ccumciUcaLmoye 
ment "which requires thatChrls 
tians pray together, not merely 
for one another but with one 
another." 

This was illustrated, he notedr 
"by Pope Paul and the bishops 
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Besides, a film-making work
shop has long been £n her plans 
for the film course at (Immacu
late Heart College, a women's 

6^er-cent ofiscJiool. operated,byJ^e.Immai 
late—Heart-of—Marjp-ordeEv-
she» chose to get-as—much- first
hand experience in movie-mak
ing as possible. 

the highest-percentage of "mor
ally or artistically" unsuitable 
films since the end of World 
War II. In 1964, it noted, the 
percentage was. 15.5. 

According to the report, the 
n u m b e r of "unquestionably 
worthwhile" films has' dropped 
considerably during the same 
period. En 1960, it said, 60 films 

In this fashionlogue, business . . . . . . . , . . „ 
reasons bring an American ex- « « » adjudged good; in 1962, 
ecutive (Rod Taylor) and his 38; In 1963,127; in 1964, 24; and 
wife (Doris Day) to England, in 1965, only 19. 

"I- don't intend to educate 
them to be professionals," Sit
ter Lenore said;—! -deslre-stoi 
ing mtfre than to grve them the 

nore plans to take some addl-whe" theV 6 ^ ™ * t o ^ h o j J " * St. Peter's Basilica' with dole-

"WiaiieidiyrJiiir2tnri~trt8-
A glorious tour o f a glorious landl 

KENNETH RICHTER'S MEW COLOR FILM 

tneyiJcan""uujf4-aDouc* 'i never ' . . j £ * . » . ^ - „ , . .... - § i 

Qfivitit̂ ift«f ŝ ecitfi' wmBffi^^.^zyk 
pbttnU."-'', „n, ., n , .wM.I f ^ a l f cognlfion, and Jefigv 
v««.,v«. K , . . , - „ ,, nlngr this Spring, they will be. 

But as a member of the col- "There's a great difference be-
lego's English Department, she tween doing it on (the side and 
became aware of the growing having it in the currlculm," 
interest in films among her she said. (Catholic Press Fc* 
students, and in the Fall of tures) * 

). ~l\ 

;ated fibser\si|Jrom Hĥ e otherjl 
JISJWj 

A She wipi,lsir^ejpj|, h*\d,Jn 
Edmontonw'iCalgary '-and',Jl«u 
Deer. It had originally been 
scheduled only In Edmonton 
and Calgary, hut the demand 
for . tickets became so great 
that another site was chosen to 
accommodate participants. 

a camera-and nreactlng-a film | 
as an artistic experience, tfi 
pointless to have a painting 
course without having them 
paint; 1 think the same- thing 
applies for-a-course-on^Filrhs. 

"I have no inteotion to tell 
them, 'You have ara apostolate.* 
Film is-the_jnew art, and If 
belongs in a liberal arts college, 
as do literature, a&rt apprecia
tion and the humanities/ 

Impressing the Immaculate 
Heart College administration 
"with her interest, she was sent 
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Sister Lenore sets up her ckraerTldr^Jibnie shooting in the basement of 
Holy Rood Episcopal Church in New York. ! * 

——Vice-President 
ierse)rt;!t5r== (N€) — Fath

er Edmurtd G. Ryan, S.J.,; for-
hier instructor at the Catholie 
?Un{̂ ersity of America, Wash-
/fiigon, DrC^has been named to 
Ihel new. position of executive 
rjcp. president of St. Peter's 

Mriniiell Trav^Taiir 

TASTE THE 
DIFFERENCE 

cKticiolM 

DOHUTS 
i '<ns LUXE" 

49 Klnd«—Mad. 
rf#tn 

2576RWfl«IM.W. i^X^ 

m. 

WiiTerrf low^SokinfrUieseJouiLJWiMiauji loui^ 

* H A W A I I - from RochaitfrrAprlr 30-M.y |5 

* CANADIAN ROCKIES-Two Tcuw 
July 16-30 »nd August 6-20. • U<h tour vlH melud* 
»+ayi in V*neouy«r ind Victoria, B.C. 

* JAPAIMMfi^M- <¥ 

QRINNELL 
Igtncy, fiie. * . . formerly KalMlmktk Travel 

Phone 454-3200 
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